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BY SHERI LONG, HANDLE|BAR PRACTICE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

State Bar Offers Helpful  
Business Partner Resources

Did you know that the State Bar of Nevada offers a variety of business partner resources for licensees?  
The business partners frequently offer discounts or specialized services specific to state bar members.  

The list of benefits is long; here’s a quick rundown on what they are and how you can use them:

•	 Fastcase provides a cloud-based legal 
research tool that handles your research 
and form completion tasks. It has 
industry-leading tools to make legal research easier and 
more intuitive. Fastcase also offers a variety of support 
from webinars, video tutorials, and guides to email, live 
chat, and in-software live chat.  Fastcase is free to state 
bar members and has unlimited use with no monthly, 
hourly, or time-based fees. 

•	 Clio’s cloud-based practice management 
software offers all you need to run a law 
practice from intake to invoice, with 
powerful tools to manage cases, clients, documents, bills, 
calendars, time tracking, reporting, and accounting. Clio 
also has more than 200 integrations with other business 
tools, including Outlook, Gmail, QuickBooks, LawPay, etc. 
Clio offers a 10 percent discount for state bar members.

•	 LawPay credit card processing is 
designed specifically for the legal 
industry and provides attorneys 
with a simple, secure way to accept online payments in 
their practice. LawPay correctly separates earned and 
unearned fees for accurate trust accounting. State bar 
members receive a free three-month trial.

•	 Identillect Technologies 
ensures total security 
and control over your 
sensitive email communications, both outbound and when 
recipients respond. Bar members receive a 20 percent 
discount on annual license purchase.

•	 ALPS professional liability insurance is 
the nation’s largest direct writer of lawyers’ 
malpractice insurance and was founded 
by lawyers. ALPS offers claims handling services, risk 
management CLE programs, and articles. ALPS is also 
a leader in lawyer well-being and hosts a podcast online 
dedicated to the subject. 

•	 Insurance Marketplace 
offers health insurance 
for individuals or groups, 
disability coverage, dental, vision, life, and more. A 
federal government order (due to COVID-19) has re-
opened the enrollment period through August 15.

•	 Front Office Staff – Reno is a live virtual 
answering service designed specifically for 
attorneys’ needs. Bar members receive a free set-
up ($125 value) and a 10 percent discount monthly 
on services. 

•	 Ruby provides both virtual receptionist 
and live chat services. State bar 
members save 5 percent.

•	 Avis and Budget offer 
car rental discounts 
for bar members, 
and both companies also provide additional offers and 
promotions. Members receive up to a 30 percent discount 
on Avis and up to a 35 percent discount on Budget rentals. 

•	 ABA Retirement Funds program offers 
an employer-sponsored retirement plan. 
Experts design a custom plan to meet the 
unique needs of your firm and plan participants on an 
investment platform that allows for choice and flexibility. 

•	 ALPS Attorney Match connects 
attorneys with other lawyers to foster 
mutually beneficial mentoring and 
business relationships at all stages of an 
attorneys’ career. This is a free service.

•	 LAWCLERK 
provides freelance 
lawyers on a project basis. You can avoid adding overhead, 
profit on the freelancer the same way you would an 
associate or paralegal, and set a flat fee for the project. All 
work has a satisfaction guarantee.

•	 SBN Career Center assists firms with 
filling open positions and provides exposure 
to a wide array of candidates. The Career 
Center also helps job seekers by connecting 
you with top companies who are searching for candidates 
with your exact skill set. 

More information on each of the business partner resources 
can be found at https://nvbar.org/for-lawyers/resources/
business-partners/. To receive the discounts, you must book 
through the links or use the codes provided on our website.
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